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Lost And Found
Logan

Capo 2nd fret

Intro/verse

D5/D5maj7 Bm/Bsus9 Asus9      correspond to D Bm and A

         D
You would speak to me in a riddle
Bm                A
You could lose me in your eyes
D
When the fall is closing in, yeah
Bm            A
I would sympathize

You could turn on me in your hour of need
You could lose me in your smile
When I m falling through the ether
I would count the miles

Pre-chorus

G
I m stuck here in the middle
A
I ve been left without an exit sign
G
When the time is disappearing 
A
I would change my mind

Verse

I was burnt by your desire
I was crumbling in your wake
I was drowning in her ocean
I was making a big mistake

Pre-chorus

She was a plain surrender
In a world of pure turmoil
I was drinking up her poison
She was making me crawl

Chorus



D A D-A-Bm
G A G-Bm-A
D A D-A-Bm
G A G-Bm-A

D
You ll be lost and found
A                               D   A    Bm
You ll never gonna find your way back home
G
Without me to guide you
A              G   Bm  A
Without me to hold your hand

You ll be lost and found
Never gonna find your way back home
Without me to guide you
Without me to hold you

Bridge:

G
And if it s love we re living in
Then why the suffering
A
Are we all just filling in
G
Are we waiting for 
A
Something better to come

Solo
D A G A G-Bm-A

Chorus

You ll be lost and found
You ll never gonna find your way back home
You re not alone

You ll be lost and found
You ll never gonna find your way back home
You re not alone

You ll be lost and found
You ll never gonna find your way back home
Without me to guide you
Without me to hold your hand

Feeling like you can t escape
Feeling like you ve lost your way
You ll never find your way
Without me to hold your hand



End on D


